Walking Map and Directions

1. **Directions from UAB Hospital (WEST PAVILION) to the Kirklin Clinic of UAB Hospital Pharmacy**

   From the 2nd floor of the West Pavilion atrium, at elevators, take Concourse B (green) heading east toward Jefferson Tower (JT). After passing the JT information desk on right, follow signage and take left onto Concourse D (orange). Continue following signage to The Kirklin Clinic. When you reach Concourse C (yellow), turn right and continue east to The Kirklin Clinic. The pharmacy is to the left of escalators and information desk on 2nd floor.

2. **Directions from UAB Hospital (NORTH PAVILION) to the Kirklin Clinic of UAB Hospital Pharmacy**

   From 2nd floor information desk, take Concourse C (yellow) heading east to The Kirklin Clinic. The pharmacy is to the left of escalators and information desk on 2nd floor.

3. **Directions from Spain Rehabilitation Center to the Kirklin Clinic of UAB Hospital Pharmacy**

   From 2nd floor, take Concourse B (green) heading east toward Jefferson Tower (JT). After passing the JT information desk on right, follow signage and take left onto Concourse D (orange). Continue following signage to The Kirklin Clinic. When you reach Concourse C (yellow), turn right and continue heading east to The Kirklin Clinic. The pharmacy is to the left of escalators and information desk on 2nd floor.